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pbrn ad-been preceded iniis labours byathe iur! The terrifie reigA ai superstition and crime
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le ft ait af er reven years uaremaitting exertions, he join our song ofilovoeand, praise to that of angela, are wee ii in this vorld, for ever. But a kindeed not, withthe madness of fiends, and the frenzy of demons,
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S C 0O'fM M U e O NPr AX ihhik te úüblié.nottit-i tk i b-maAiy the kindprovidence and rich mercy of God, christianity
as been extended even to us. What, then, do we net
we to the Son Of GodT We are sibners of the most sg-
gravated character. fle will wash away our in, in bis.
most precious blood. We are oppressed with conscious
guilt. He will dispel the terrifie unaertainty, and the,

ppalling fears which afflict our mind. W. are in men-
al wretchedness. He will itnpart the joy of spiritual
consolation, and the grace of God,' which passeth ail u'
Ierstanding.' WVeçare ready to periah. He waL eonfer

upon us everlastinglife6 What heart Ca. sefuse ts gra-
itude 1 what voice can-withhold its praie,4or refuse to
'ender thanks te God, for his unspiekaib git I Whe'
God brougbt lis first-bqgotten into tie world, He com.,
nanded bis angela ta worshiphlim. -And shUaRangels were
hip. and rjoice, while men, redeemed, pardonedprwiv
eged and blessed, no anthem raisel Loud and higb m
he notes of joy and làve asted, and wide o'er this werkF
of sin, of misery and guiltS ay the uacred chorus tpead
ii every heart shal catch the holy feeHngl aMd very
ongue take up the sang, "'Unto Hist4hat a oved us
&ndiwahed us from our oins in bis own boodu, ind ah.
made us kings âad priets im nt od, and his therd•
-limbe glory and dominipa for ever Md eve.

The following lines are from a.work, the-title of 1e(his
" Remember me-a 1okn of cymistimn affettian, con-
sisting ofientirely original pieces.M
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By Mrs.Moodie, (late Sujamah Sttloklatd) Autbor of

Hark,,harki the ery is heard'without;
The bridegroom coupe-arise nd greet him

1ear'is thoutthe r.up!-the anglpa shout
Iligh aong ai jey, go forth and ni't hM

The hills are moved-ihe mountans smokt-.
The ea th tobher foundation reels

Death bownseneath thbvictor's yoke,
A captive at his chariot wheels.

He toms-the grae's Stern portals yield;
ROfCsll he heaving dust riplies

Andspirits bythe Godhead sinaled,
To meet their great Redeemer rise-

Al space returns the thrilling cry,
Hosannah ta the Prince of Peace

His rD bath won the victory;
He reigns-and sin ud sorrow cease.

Hosannah ta the King of Heaven,
Resouads froMa altie ransom'd host «

To whorm be praise and glory given-
ToFather, Son,,arid Holy Ghost
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DBaApHiber.
On Savieur, whom this holy mora

Gave to our world below;
To mortal want and labour barn,

And more than mortal oe!

Incarnate Word! by every grief,
By each temptation tried,

Who lived ta yield our ills relief,
And to redeem usdied

If gaily clothed and proudly fed,
In dangerous wealth we dwell;

Remind us of thy.ms»ger bed,
And lowly, cottage cel!

If prest by poverty severe,
In envious want wè pine,

Oh niay thy spirit whispernear,
Hlow poor a lot was thine

Thronîgh fickle fortune's~ various scene
From em preserve us free!

Like us thou hast a mourner been,.
May>we rej.oice with Thee,!


